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- Committee's Efforts Backed
By Luncheon Talk of Dr.

Pratt; Lines Suggested

Tenement houses In Honolulu and
:, how to improve certain admlttedlj

vicious conditions formed the main
subject at the Ad Club luncheon to-

day. A brief but ell handled and
straightforward report by H. E. Ver-

non, chairman of the civic affairs com-

mittee, , which has this subject In
' charge, and an almost equally brief

but also vigorous talk by Dr. J. S. B.
Pratt, president fbe board of health,

:." gave many valuable suggestions to the
"

club members. ?

; Vernon reported that the board of
health records had brought out the
ownership of 26 tenements which the
committee has listed, and in only one
instance, that of camp No. 2, has the
record been questioned. The owner--

' ship of Camp 2 has already been the
subject of explanation in the Star

'

Bulletin. '

He reported that the ownership' Is
about equally divided between Cau-

casian and Oriental, and read a letter
addressed to organizations or leading I

Individuals of the Japanese, Chinese,
Hawaiian, Korean and Filipino races
here' urging immediate attention to tm
prove tenement house condition?, one
of the suggestions was that each race
have a representative who oaU take
up the work of educating UU fellow- -

countrymen and countrywomen to seek
: betterment of the situation.

- He reported also that a letter has
been addressed to each - tenement
house owner asking for definUe infor-
mation on . which the committee can
make up a social survey of conditions.

Dr. Pratt told something of the hjs-tor- y

of tenement houses, from :-
- their

beginning after the Chinatown fire of
1899. when they were rushed up to
take care of thousands of persons just f

released from plague quarantine. -

"Many of these were put up on 20-ye-ar

leases and the leases are expiring
In 1920. though some run longer," he

' explained, "A" large number should
be torn down now. - In the last V few
years ten or twelve have been torn

udown, some through condemnation
and some through, suasion." - '

- Touching upon need for improve-
ment. Dr. Pratt pointed out that the
sanitary code failed of passage by the
last legislature and there is no re-
quirement now that every tenement
must have a janitor, and said that pro-
miscuous mixing of the sexes and of
married and unmarried folk Is one of
the greatest evils. He said that pros-
titution now exists In the ' tenements

: and that moral conditions are ex-

tremely difficult to regulate;, v

In recent years, he continued, there
has been improvement, with a number

- of cottages put up and some tendency
toward the cottage system, but added
that cottages are much more expensive
than tenement rooms. The city ordi-
nance, which to some extent regulates
tenement building, has been a step In
the right direction, but further steps
are needed. Much waste land west
of Uliha street should be opened up

, for cottages and small homes to relieve
the tenement situation, he suggested,

r Overcrowding, lack of regulations
enforcing sanitary observances and
lack of educational work to uplift the' standards were alluded to.

Altogether it was ah enUghtenlns
talk and offered several suggestions

, for Improvement that' can be accom-- s

plished by public opinion and action.'
The Ad Club, on the suggestion of

. Vernon, took notice of the report that
the police had. exposed and secured
the conviction of a particularly vicious

; procurer and . passed a motion thank-in'- g

the police for all the work they do
: in putting these evil doers out of bus-- s

iness. '

. ' It was announced that Sessu'e Haya-'fcaw- a,

the famous apanese movie star
and his company will be the guests'

i of the club on their arrival next Wed-
nesday; also that the congressional
party will be given the farewell lunch'-

s eon of Its trip on Nrovember 27 by the
: ClUb.

. .
:

"The club opened Its luncheon today
with lusty singing of --"Honolulu. I'm
Coming Back, to You- ,- the latest mu-aic- al

effort of F. B. ("Daddy") Silver,
i wood of Los Angeles, 6ne of the terri.tory's , firmest and most : eloauent

Irlends.- - ': : . . -
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V cf asslstanu each 'hour. . This' will

prevent a possible mistake from
weariness. Jt is believed , that the
entire drawing will be completed by 5

: o'clock la the afternoon. "

Njtice to feaeh Drafted Man. .

,."Otice to every drafted man will be
- - jfsued as be s desired by the various

beards. Fire or stxi days before - the
'tlise for examination, the drafted man

viU receive this notice, telling him the
place and the day and hour to appear.

He H1 be SlTen Pbysical examina-

tion and If he desires to make claim
for 'exemption he will be allowed five
days In btah to

'
file the proper papers

and affidavits. . v
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that all is rcadlaess for the draft
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SCHOOLS SilOVJS

3077 luCMSE
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More than one-thir-d of the increase
In the present enrollment in the pub-
lic and private schools of the territory
over the. enrollment last June is made
np of Japanese boys and girls, accord-
ing to figures made public by the de-

partment of public instruction. In aU
schools the enrollment of Japanese la
16,298, an Increase of 1436 over . last
year. When school closed last June

I Figures compiled by, the department
regarding nationalities show that the
total enrollment for the territory la
42.105, an increase; of 3077 .over last
year. In the public schools tne en-

rollment is 35,045 and In the private
schools 7060.; Last June the total en--

having 32,282' pupils' and the private
schools 6746.-- " ; : t i ' ,'' " V' "

Marked decreases are noticeable in
the present enrollment of German and
Russian students as asainst the ed-rrilrh-

I last June. ' Last vear there
were 277 Germans and 142 Russians in
school- - This year there are 234 and
138, respectively. ..'."'

Following is the preeent enrollment
by nationalities: ; . . : ,

, i Public. Private, Total.
Hawaiian '3,402 - 645 4.Q47

Part Hawaiian v . . 3.S40 178 5.21S
American-;....- .. 931: 933 1.924
British 111 52 163

German......... 153 : .: 79 234
Portuguese 5,155 W27 6,382
Japanese . . ... 15.0S0 1,218 16.29S
Chinese ,3,312 1,094 4,406
Porto Rlcan . ... .1,070 63 1.135
Korean ..V i 420 : 141 561
Spanish ......... 691 '.. 4S 739
Russian . i ..... .. 104 34 13S
Filipino - .607 ' 42 649
Others 167 44, 211

Total ,....35,045 7.060 1 42.105

in which t registered persons are to
be called The numbers that were
placed on . the registration cards on
July 31 last have no connection with
the draft; save for the convenience
they served in listing th cards right
after the registration. ; : ,

. As soon as a1 man has been finally
drafted and accepted In the military
service by the exemption board to
which he must report, he will be noti-
fied by the officers In charge.

Notice that one has been selected
for military service, however, does
not necessarily order him into ser-
vice. The notice to report for mili-
tary service will come when the gov-

ernment is ready to receive him. ;

No claim of discharge on account of
the industry in which registerd per-
son is engaged can be decided by a,
local board. Only district boards can
receive such claims. , - V'., ? c V

Circuit . Judge Ashford's trial jurors
are wanted at 9 o'clock .tomorrow

li

Technical Matters

lilbsorb Interest of

iCliamists' Meeting

Delegates v to the Chemists and
Sugar Boilers' convention beld a meet-
ing ; this morning In the Library ot
Hawaii auditorium, and listened to
several highly technical papers on
mold action, chemistry of soil forma-
tion, and boiling-hous- e chemistry. The
mill engineers did not meet tnis
morning, and the delegates to that
convention enjoyed themselves oy
seeing the sights of Honolulu. 3

The chemists also met at 1:30 pm.
and discussed general topics and
"Agricultural . Chemistry." The null
engineers meet tomorrow morning,
and the two societies hold a combined
meeting tomorrow evening to listen
to an Illustrated lecture by B. Frank-
lin Howland on "Dry Rot in Timber."
Both conventions close Friday evening
with a combined banquet; nt the Com-
mercial club. '. ;'';

H. S. Walker acted as chairman at
the Chemists' meeting.. The flrst pa-

per was by P. S. Burgess, and dialt
with the importance of mold action in
soils. The paper was fairly bristling
with terms . unintelligible to the lay-

man. The report, in conclusion,
urged that Investigations be furtner
carried out to study and determine th
molds in the soils, a3 theso were just
as important as bacteria. ; The study
of molds In relation to soil fertility
opens up a great field for research,
according to the report. ;

F. T. Dillingham read a paper en-
titled, "The Chemistry of Soil For-
mation." The paper discussed briefly
6ome of the chemical agencies which
are concerned in the formation of
soils. A description of the formation
of the earth was first given, followed
by the statement that bacteria -- wero
probably the first forms of life to ap-
pear, on the earth's surface. After
bacteria came low forms of plant life,
such as lichens and mosses. Burrow-
ing of roots Into rock crevassei,
caused the disintegration of the rocks.
The chemical action of the water hud
much to do with fertilizing the soil.

The formation of humus from the
remains of plants and animal life is
largely dependent upon the chemical
action of bacteria which is controlled
by climatic conditions.; Thus,, it was
pointed out, in warm, not too moist'climates a mild, rich type of ' humus
may be formed, while in cold, vet j

climates a sour unfriendly type ox

humus results. ' The common earth
worm has much to do with the fertili-
zation of the soIL ?;

A technical paper by G. II. Halden,
on the Inyersion Method Proposed by
Walker In 1316,w was. next discussed.
On account of the gratifying results
obtained from H. Walker's inversion
methods for sugar solutions, Mr. Hat
don recommended . that . the .associa-
tion adopt the Walker method. '

G. H. Halden alsc rerd a paper on

t r.

Among the many tafaa'of shipwreck en i:?e Pacific few are more
thrilling than that of the rescue of the captain and erew of the schooner
Churchill en French Frigate shoals, as told in yestsrday'a Star-Bulleti- n.

Here are pictures of the crew and of the lest schooner. The picture of
the schooner was taken just as she waa awatn, with the captain and four
men taken off by the Hawaii sampan party in the nick of time. In the
photo of the crew. Captain Charles Granzow it on the extreme left, with
hia severvytar-ol- d sen Carl by his aide and the son Loftua close
by. Chief Officer Henry Anderson is beside the skipper and Secend Off-

icer Fred Wilson la the man in the white shirt In the center of the group.
The officer and crew are now beinj cared for at the Seamen's Institute,
the captain having cabled to the owners ef the echoener for Instructions
what to do with the homeless men. Thete phetea were taken by H. U
Tucker, one of the party with Harold VV. Rice of Maul In the rescuinj
earn pan. .. :

C;G. BALLEfJTVfJE MAY BE UMM
OF UOiJTAtW8IE1, WTM TODAY

Clinton G. Ballentyne, manager for
many years of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Land company, may be-

come manager of the Montana-Bing-ha- m

mining property in which local
capital is largely Interested, accordi
ing to telegraphic information late
yesterday to some of those here who
are interested in the mainland pro-

ject.
. The rumor that Ballentyne would
become manager was responsible for
a flurry in the stock market which
sent Montana-Blngha- m up materially,
though later a' slight reaction set In.

President L. Tenney Peck of the
Rapid Transit said to the Star-Bulleti- n

today that he had had no informa-
tion bearing out the rumor, though he
also had heard . of it In the ab-

sence of any word from Mr., Ballen-
tyne, be could say nothing as to prob- -

New advances in the price of milk
and gas go Into effect tomorrow.

Increased cost of production, de-

mands of the producers and advances
In the price of supplies are the reasons
given by the Honolulu Dairymen's As-

sociation for its advance. Common
milk, which has been selling for seven
cents a pint and 14 cents a quart, will
mn fn mierht fentm t dint nrt 15 Cents
a quart. Hereafter jersey milk .will,
cost 17 cents a quart and nine cents
a pint. Baby milk will cost 10 cents
a pint and 20 cents a quart. An Inves-- J

tigatlon of th rise in the price of milks
was begun this afternoon by the terri-- j
torlal food commission. j

In increasing the price of gas, the
Honolulu Gas Co. calls attention to;
unprecedented advances in the cost of ,

various materials used in the manu- -

A bazaar will be held at Bishop i

Park, opposite Young Hotel, Saturday.;
November 2, uiv. uegms ai iu a. m.,
closes at 10 p. m.

Fancy work, grab-ba- g, dolls, chil-

dren's dresses, flowers and lets, deli-
catessen, cakes and pies, candy, sand-
wiches and coffee, ice cream, lemon-
ade, Portuguese sweet bread, shooting

Laulau. poi luncheon and luac will:
be served from n a. m. to z p. m.
Adr.

' Boiling House Recovery." dealing
with the prevention of the loss of j

sucrose in the boiling house. A paper
on Irrigation was also presented to the
delegates for discussion. '

Tomorrow the chemists and engi-
neers will meet at 1:30 o'clock, fol-
lowing thar engineers regular meeting,
to witness a demonstration of a ma-
chine to produce fuel and illuminat-
ing gas from petroL They will also
inspect the Inter-fslan- d coaling depot
across the harbor. . . . - , v

I TOO LATE TO

FOR RENT.

Small cottage suitable for two at Wai-kik- l;

$9.00. Ring up 7531. 6921 It

r': :v LOST. iv- -

Passbook No. 16743. Finder return to .

Bank ef HawaL 931 It i

- 1

1

abilities nor could he talk of a pos-

sible successor in the Rapid Transit
office on Alapai atreeL

The rumorwas founded, the Star-Bulleti- n

learns on a despatch from
the Shingle party, now in Salt Lake,
intimating tbat Ballentyne might be-

come manager and mentioning the
prospect that Salt Lake capital would
take part in the reorganization of the
company, which would mean a reor--;

ganlzation of Its personnel. The plan
also contemplates taking entire con-

trol of the Fortuna mine.
Ballentyne went to the mainland to

report on Montana-Blngha- m for the
local stockholders, his report being
favorable. It la conjectured that the
contemplated move . means that Ha-
waii capital would have much larger
control of the mine group than heret-
ofore.-- i. ;,

fAftwrm rt tSm ftiot wtt a on in
crease in the scale of wages paid its .

'employes. -

Under the new schedule the small
consunrer will be charged $2 a thou
sand cubic feet for the first 2000 cubic!
feet consumed, and $1.75 a thousand
cubic feet for all consumption over
that amount, uo to and Including 23.999
cubic feet All rates are subject to a!
discount of 25 cents a thousand cubic
feet-I-f bills are paid 10 days from re-
ceipt. The minimum charge remains
at one dollar a month. : ; -

Heavier consumers of gas will se-

cure reduced rates in accordance with
the quantity used. .For example, those
using from 30,000 to 39,999 cubic feet
will be charged . $1.70 per thousand.
Users of 2,250,000 cubic feet and over
will be charged $1.20 a thousand.

A new trial has been granted in the
case of Machado vs. Dr. Mitamura, an
a-p- eal having been taken by the de-
fendant when the case was originally
decided in favor of the plaintiff. '

HONOLULU

Gigantic Sale to clear

OF lilltK AND

EFFECTIVE TOMORROV

INCREASED PRICES

GAS ARE

CLASSIFY

As Follows in Part:

AXMINSTER,

12x15

you will GET SUCH

204 Bor?n 3
SUMMER RATES

0AHU RAILWAY HALEIVA HOTEL
' Thirty-da- y excursion tickets Honolulu and Waialua. K

I4va or Kahnku: nrstlass, 12.15; at oad-cla- s. $1.80, .
Special weekly rates at Hotel Caring summer months. 09.

Splendid bathing, golf, tennis, glass-botto- boats, vowing. ptcL
An ideal tact 'Ion resort. . - -

'

Oahu Railway-Haleiv- a Hotol

! of mot SATOSFOtiD :m
with former results consult Dr. John J. Hundorff cf ths

ArwlERICAN OPTICAL CO. '

1148 Fort Street
Honoluly,

'
:' :. r.

Mazda- -

Work"

V

i .- - '.

Ligfec
LigMeini-Youa- r )

effective. V

5

a

(Over May's) a

in all colors. ' '

Prices, $1.00. $1.85, $2.25 j
and $3.75 a pair. ;

Port St.. bpp. .

' V'v - .
"

w
' '

Bldj. :
-- 1

T. H.

Z3'

4

and

j
GRASS

1 ' Less glare, more and
from the latest Mazda Your elc .Xi

will be less, while your will be mnch inoro

your bulbs ;over, throw out old 6nc3, then

order new Mazdas froni the .
' "

ElecSnc.Sljioip :

Fort, near HctcL

AUCTIOH

m
wholesale stock of

B!dg.

Ladie's Silk Stbdiins

Japanese Or-i:- r

tpilis

BlaisdeU

R00V5

CARFETS

KUu:i

stronger '".Vod-taine- d

bill

illumination

the

AT THE ' HONOLULU AUCTION ROOMS, ALAKEA STREET, NEAR KING,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, WE SHALL SELL BY PUBLIC AUCTION

Four Rolls Cocoa Matting, 10 Rolls Grass Matting,

ANCHOR.
YONKERS

and 4
'

' '

RUGS, DIXIE WASH RUGS DE LUXE RUGS
SOUTH SEA GRASS RUGS AND MATS CREX GRASS RUGS AND MATS (all sizes
WAITE GRASS RUGS AND MATS (all sizes) GRASS RUGS j

CREX 27 in. and 36 in. . . ' j

COCOA 36 in. COCOA 36 in. P. U. j

COCOA BLUE 36 in. ; ' ' '

VELVET 4 ROLLS IN. TWO Etc., Etc Etc : ;:;
This stock of Rugs is offered as being clean stock only, in finest gieatest asso: .

of in Grass, every size, style and pattern. in Crex Rugs are here offered u? 1

feet
This is your opportunity to

NEVER A

and

RUGS

equalized

'Look

HONOLULU

COLONIAL,

HONOLULU

Rolls Velvet Rtrnner

MANOR, PALISADE, AXMINSTER. .KATONAH
ARDSLEY AXMINSTER, HIGHTOWN AXMINSTER

HUDSON

Church.

Light."

CHINESE MEDALLION
RUNNER,

MATTING, EXTRA, MATTING,
MATTING, BORDER,

RUNNER, PATTERNS,
condition;

patterns, practically

AUCTION

.1:F;:y;'yj.
get Rugs at very low wholesale prices, and you zaay It &rsurcl ti
CHANCE AGAIN in Honolulu: .

ROOMS. : ' , - J. S. BAILEY.


